Deep eutectic solvents (DES) have been studied in a wide range of applications, and despite their potential as sustainable solvents, detailed knowledge on their solvatochromic parameters is still lacking. To overcome this problem, in this work, the Kamlet Taft (KT) solvatochromic parameters, namely the hydrogen-bond acidity, hydrogen-bond basicity and dipolarity/polarizability, of a wide range of DES composed of ammonium-based salts as hydrogen bond acceptors (HBAs), and carboxylic acids as hydrogen bond donors (HBDs), were determined aiming at better understanding the influence of the chemical structure of the DES components on their polarity. It is shown that the high acidity of the DES investigated is mainly provided by the organic acid present in the mixture, and that an increase of the alkyl side chain of both the HBA and the HBD species leads to a lower ability of the solvent to donate protons. On the other hand, the ammonium salt plays the major role on the hydrogen-bond basicity of DES. Contrarily to the hydrogen-bond acidity, an increase in the length of the aliphatic moieties of both the carboxylic acid and salt cation results in solvents with higher ability to accept protons. The dipolarity/ polarizability of DES is mainly defined by the ionic species present, and tend to decrease with the increase of the aliphatic moiety of the organic acid. In general, DES composed of ammonium-based salts and carboxylic acids present a higher capacity to donate and accept protons when compared to most of the ionic liquids or organic molecular solvents.
Introduction
The development, identification and characterization of "greener" solvents is amongst the top research activities envisaging the use of more benign, low cost, and biomass-derived solvents to be used in several sectors [1] . Within this class of solvents, Deep Eutectic Solvents (DES) were reported in 2003 by Abbott et al. [2] . A DES is formed by the mixture of a hydrogen bond acceptor (HBA), such as a quaternary ammonium salt, and a hydrogen bond donor (HBD) species, usually an organic compound with high ability to donate protons, such as amines, carboxylic acids, alcohols, and carbohydrates [2] . By mixing these two components in proper ratios, eutectic mixtures are formed, with a significant decrease in the melting point of the mixture when compared to the melting temperatures of the starting components [2, 3] . The HBD interacts by strong hydrogen-bonds with the HBA, further leading to a decrease on the cation-anion interactions of the HBA species, and resulting in a significant freezing point depression of the mixture.
DES present several interesting advantages, such as low toxicity, high biodegradability, and negligible volatility [4e6] . These solvents can be formed from natural and renewable sources, such as carbohydrates, polyols, amino acids, organic acids, among others [7] . In addition, they are usually easy to prepare and of low cost, compared for instance with other classes of solvents with similar properties such as ionic liquids [8] . The diversity of combinations of the starting materials also allows the tailoring of their physical and chemical properties, and they, therefore, present a large industrial potential. Based on these advantages, DES have been studied in a large number of applications, comprising catalysis, nanotechnology, electrochemistry, organic synthesis, and separation processes [9e13] . Amongst the most important features of DES to be used as solvents in these applications are the specific interactions occurring between the solvent and the dissolved substrate (solutesolvent interactions), usually related to the solvent polarity, and that can be characterized using semi-empirical linear free energy relationships [14] .
The two most commonly used scales to characterize solvents in terms of solvatochromic parameters are the E T (30) polarity scales of Dimroth and Reichardt [15, 16] , and the multi-parameter scale of Kamlet and Taft (KT) [17e19]. This last approach consists on the use of a set of solvatochromic probes which allow the assessment of different parameters for the same solvent. These can be used to correlate and describe the activity and properties of the solvent by the KT equation that in its simple form of a Linear Solvation Energy Relationship (LSER) is given by the following equation:
where XYZ is the solute property (solubility, reaction rate, equilibrium constant, the logarithm of a gas/solvent or solvent/solvent partition coefficient, etc.) in a given solvent, (XYZ) 0 is the same solute property in a reference state, p * represents the solvent's dipolarity/polarizability, a is the hydrogen-bond donating ability, b is the hydrogen-bond accepting ability and d is the polarizability correction term. The parameters a, b, d and s represent the solventindependent coefficients. It should be remarked that the determination of the solvatochromic parameters of a target solvent also allows to obtain insights into solvation and local density, shown to be particularly useful in the understanding of the solvent properties, as demonstrated for supercritical fluids and ionic liquids [20e24] . Although DES are seen as effective, versatile and benign alternative solvents, a widespread appraisal of their solvatochromic parameters, namely their hydrogen-bond acidity, hydrogen-bond basicity and dipolarity/polarizability, is still missing. To the best of our knowledge, there are currently no reports regarding a detailed characterization of the solvatochromic parameters of a large number of DES. There are however few and isolated studies [1,6,14,25e28] on the characterization of their polarities to better understand their behavior for a specific task or application. Furthermore, most of these works have focused on choline chloride ([N 1112(OH) ]Cl) as the HBA in combination with several types of HBDs [1,6,14,25e27] . For instance, Abbott and co-workers [14] determined the polarity parameters of a DES composed of [N 1112(OH) ]Cl and glycerol, in four mole fraction ratios (1:1; 1:1.5; 1:2; 1:3). The authors [14] shown that the E T (30) Pandey et al. [25] studied the effect of changing temperature and the addition of water on the solvatochromic probe behavior of three DES formed by [N 1112(OH) ]Cl and 1,2-ethanediol, glycerol, or urea, in a 1:2 mole ratio. They [25] found that an increase in temperature results in reduced hydrogen-bond donating ability of the DES, while the dipolarity/polarizability and the hydrogen-bond accepting basicity do not change, at least in the temperature range considered (303e363 K). The addition of water resulted in an increased dipolarity/polarizability and in the hydrogen-bond basicity decrease of the DES. Based on the currently available data and aiming at better characterizing DES according to their polarity so that they can be properly designed for task-specific applications, in this work we determined the solvatochromic parameters, namely the hydrogenbond acidity, hydrogen-bond basicity and dipolarity/polarizability, of a wide range of DES composed of ammonium-based salts as hydrogen bond acceptors (HBAs), and carboxylic acids as hydrogen bond donors (HBDs). The gathered data are compared and discussed in order to appraise the chemical structure influence of the DES phase-forming components on their polarity.
Experimental section

Materials
The investigated ammonium-based deep eutectic solvents were prepared with the following hydrogen bond acceptors: Cholinium dCoulomat AG, from Riedel-de Ha€ en, was used to determine the water content of the dried salts, which was found to be below 0.002 wt%. The probes used to determine the solvatochromic parameters were N,Ndiethyl-4-nitroaniline (N,N) (Flourochem, 99 wt%), 4-nitroaniline (4N) (Aldrich, 99 wt%) and pyridine-N-oxide (PyO) (Aldrich, 95%).
Experimental procedure
Preparation of deep eutectic solvents. Deep eutectic solvents were prepared using ammonium-based salts as HBA and carboxylic acids as HBD species. The two components were weighted (±10 À5 g) to prepare mixtures of accurately known molar ratio and then heated under constant stirring, until the complete melting of the mixture. After the complete melting of each mixture, the samples were kept in closed glass vials at 298 K, at least for 24 h, in order to infer which mixtures prepared are liquid at 298 K. Determination of the solvatochromic parameters. The solvatochromic probes N,N-diethyl-4-nitroaniline and 4-nitroaniline were used to determine the dipolarity/polarizability, p * , and the hydrogen-bond acceptor basicity, b, of all DES found to be liquid at 298 K. To each DES (ca. 200 mL), small amounts (ca. 0.1 mg) of each probe, namely N,N-diethyl-4-nitroaniline and 4-nitroaniline, were added. After vigorous agitation for the complete dissolution of the probes, using a vortex mixer, the samples were scanned by UV-Vis spectroscopy (BioTeck Synergy HT microplate reader) at 298 K to determine the longest wavelength absorption band of each probe in each DES.
The solvatochromic parameters were determined using the following equations: 
where, n is the experimental wave number and l maxprobe is the maximum wavelength of the probe, the subscripts N,N and 4N represent the solvatochromic probes N,N-diethyl-4-nitroaniline and 4-nitroaniline, respectively, while DES, cyclohexane and DMSO correspond to the values for these solvents. At least three independent samples were prepared to determine the average solvatochromic parameters and associated standard deviation (lower than 5% in all mixtures).
The a parameter was determined by 13 C nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra [29] obtained in neat conditions, using a Bruker Avance 300 equipment, operating at 75 MHz, using the probe pyridine-N-oxide (PyO), deuterium oxide (D 2 O) as the solvent, and trimethylsilyl propanoic acid (TSP) as the internal reference. The 13 C NMR chemicals shifts, dðC i Þ (in ppm), of the carbons atoms in positions i¼2 and 4 of pyridine-N-oxide were determined, and the a parameter was calculated by Eq. (6).
where [29] . The analyses were carried out in triplicate and the standard deviation for the a parameter is below 0.07.
The solvatochromic parameters of the pure and liquid organic acids at 298 K were also determined using the probes and procedures previously described. The b and p * parameters were determined by a colorimetric method, while the a parameter was determined using an alternative probe based on NMR spectroscopic data. This probe was previously validated by us [30] , as well as in this work by determining the hydrogen-bond acidity of the pure carboxylic acids. This probe was used because the studied DES are highly acidic and interfere with the data provided by the wellknown Reichardt's dye probe.
Results and discussion
As a first attempt, a large range of DES composed of ammoniumbased salts and carboxylic acids, at different mole fraction ratios, was prepared to identify the mixtures that are liquid at 298 K, and which can thus be characterized in terms of solvatochromic parameters at this temperature. Fig. 1 depicts a schematic representation of the mixtures investigated, where those identified by a circle in the respective matrix are the combinations that are liquid at 298 K. In general, carboxylic acids with shorter alkyl chains and ammonium-based salts with longer aliphatic chains are more prone to result in mixtures that are liquid at 298 K. Moreover, chloride-based salts as HBA species produce a larger number of DES liquid at 298 K than the bromide analogues. None of the mixtures investigated with cholinium chloride is liquid at 298 K. In addition, the 1:2 (HBA:HBD) mole ratio seems to lead to a higher probability of obtaining a liquid mixture at 298 K. Dodecanoic acid was the only organic acid studied that was not able to originate any liquid mixture at 298 K when combined with the various HBA investigated. This phenomenon is related with the high melting temperature of this acid (315.75 K) [31] . Amongst the studied carboxylic acids, only butanoic, hexanoic, octanoic and decanoic acids are liquid at room temperature. Therefore, their solvatochromic parameters were also determined. All HBA species are solid at 298 K, and thus we were not able to determine their solvatochromic parameters.
The KT parameters, namely the a, b and p * , were determined for all the investigated liquid mixtures at 298 K. The same solvatochromic parameters were determined for the acids that are liquid at 298 K, namely butanoic, hexanoic octanoic and decanoic acids. The values of water are also included for comparison purposes. The results obtained are reported in Table 1 . The discussion of these results is provided below for each individual parameter.
Hydrogen-bond acidity of DES
The a parameter describes the capacity of a solvent to donate protons in solvent-to-solute hydrogen-bonding. According to the data shown in Table 1 , the DES investigated present higher hydrogen-bond acidity values than alcohols [33] and ionic liquids [23, 24, 34] , and slightly lower values than water [32] and the pure acids. In general, it is shown that the high acidity of the DES investigated is mainly provided by the organic acid present in the mixture. the anion of the HBA species, with larger differences observed between the chloride-and bromide-based mixtures. However, it is also observed a slight decrease of this parameter with the increase of the alkyl chains of both the HBA and the HBD. This is somehow expected since an increase in the alkyl chain length leads to a decrease on the ability of a target species to donate or accept protons, as observed for the pure organic acids. This is in agreement with previous observations concerning the marginal effect of the contribution of the alkyl chain of the salt cation in ionic liquids towards their hydrogen-bond acidity, in which the charge distribution/contribution of the cation plays the major role in their acidity [23] . The highest a values were obtained for the DES comprising bromide salts ([N nnnn ]Br, n ¼ 3 and 4), and in particular for the [N 3333 ]Br-based DES, evidencing thus the contribution of the salt anion to an increase of the hydrogen-bond acidity of the mixtures investigated. [N 4444 ]Cl displays stronger cation-anion attractions [35] and higher ability to accept protons [24] than [N 4444 ]Br, and these effects may have an impact on the hydrogenbond interactions established between the salt anion and the carboxylic acid, and thus on the overall DES properties.
Based on the results here described combined with those reported in the literature, it is evident that DES present, in some cases, a similar or higher ability to donate protons in solvent-tosolute hydrogen bonds (high a values) when compared to some [19, 36] . For the most studied DES, for example those composed of [N 1112(OH) ]Cl:Glycerol, in a 1:2 mole ratio, an a ¼ 0.937 was reported [14] , being in the same range of the values reported here. For all the DES investigated in this work, a values ranging from 0.84 to 1.09 were obtained, confirming that these solvents act as efficient proton donors if a carboxylic acid is added as the HBD species, however this ability decreases with the increase on the size of the aliphatic moieties. This contribution is further supported by the a values obtained for the DES with lower amounts of the organic acid, namely in 1:1 and 2:1 mole ratios e cf. Table 1 .
Hydrogen-bond basicity of DES
The b parameter describes the solvent capacity to accept protons or its hydrogen-bond basicity. Table 1 for the pure organic acids, it is clear that the hydrogen-bond basicity of DES is mainly governed by the ammonium-based salt. For the DES composed of chloride-based salts ([N nnnn ]Cl, n ¼ 2, 3, and 4) and bromide-based salts ([N nnnn ]Br, n ¼ 3 and 4) as HBA species, the b value increases with the increase of the alkyl chains of both the organic acid and salt cation, following an opposite trend to that observed with the hydrogen-bond acidity. Moreover, a dependence of the hydrogen-bond basicity of the DES on the salt anion was found, for which the DES composed of chloride-based salts display higher values than the bromide-based counterparts, and again with an opposite behavior to that observed with the hydrogen-bond acidity. This observation is however in accordance with data Fig. 1 . Combinations of ammonium-based salts and carboxylic acids to form DES, in which those able to originate liquid samples at 298 K are identified by a circle.
Table 1
Kamlet-Taft parameters of water, organic acids and DES composed of ammoniumbased salts (HBAs) and carboxylic acids (HBDs), in different mole ratios, using the following set of probes: N,N-diethyl-4-nitroaniline, 4-nitroaniline and pyridine-Noxide. previously published for pure ionic liquids [24] composed of the bromide and chloride anions, in which chloride-based ionic liquids are more prone to accept protons. However, and contrarily to data resorting to pure ionic liquids, where it was demonstrated the anion primordial effect and negligible effect of the cation in defining the hydrogen-bond basicity of the fluid [24] , in this work it is shown that the hydrogen-bond basicity of DES also depends on the alkyl chain length of the salt cation and organic acid. This trend is probably related with the weaker cation-anion interaction as the alkyl chain increases [35] , leaving thus the salt anion more prone to accept protons from HBD species.
The b values reported in the literature for methanol, ethanol and glycerol are 0.66, 0.75 and 0.51, respectively [33, 37] , meaning that DES display a higher ability to accept protons than these solvents. values are obtained for the pure acids (Table 1) .
Dipolarity/polarizability of DES
The KT p * parameter is related to non-specific interactions (polarizability, and dipole-dipole and dipole-induced dipole interactions) occurring between the solute and the solvent. Fig. 4 depicts the p * values for the studied DES, liquid at 298 K, in a mole ratio of 1:2.
According to the data shown in Table 1 
Conclusions
DES have been claimed as promising solvents for a diversity of applications; to this end, their polarity is a crucial property that should be known in advance so that a rational design on new solvents based on their phase behavior and solvation ability can be undertaken. In spite of their large potential, there is still a lack of information in the literature concerning the DES solvatochromic parameters. In this work, the solvatochromic parameters of DES formed by ammonium-based salts and carboxylic acids were determined in order to better understand the chemical structure influence of the phase-forming components towards the DES hydrogen-bond acidity, hydrogen-bond basicity and dipolarity/ polarizability. The DES investigated display a high hydrogen-bond acidity, which is dominated by the organic acid present in the mixture. Moreover, it is shown that the hydrogen-bond basicity is dominated by the anion of the HBA species, with differences in the hydrogen-bond basicity observed between the chloride-and bromide-based mixtures. It was also observed a slight increase of this parameter with the increase of the alkyl chain of both the HBA and the HBD e an opposite behavior to that found in the hydrogenbond acidity. Finally, it was found that the dipolarity/polarizability of DES are controlled by the ionic species present in the mixture, which tend to decrease with the increase of the aliphatic moiety of the organic acid employed. In summary, the solvatochromic parameters of DES composed of ammonium-based salts and carboxylic acids here reported demonstrate that this type of DES displays a high capacity to donate and accept protons when compared to some organic molecular solvents or ionic liquids. 
